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When the Union army entered V.cka-burg- ,

tbey found in the office of the Cit-

izen a form just ready for the press.
Some soldiers were put to work and ii a

ehort time a postscript briefly relating
the story of the capture was in type. The
supply of paper was exhausted and the
only thing that could be found to use
was wall paper. The soldiers preserved
their copies as relics and brought them
home. An original copy of this editiom

is in Decatur.

Thb aesnraDce comes from St. Paul.
Minn., that Cardinal Gibbons will proba-

bly tucceed Leo XU as pope. A suffl

cient reason why he will not, the Du-

buque Telegraph thinks, is supplied by

the fact lhat the Italians, who cods Hute
a majority of the college of cardinals, will

refute to ote for him. The Italian car-

dinals are simply men, and it Is altogether
unlikely that tbey will deliberately

if not forfeit the advantage and
powtr they now enjoy by supporting for
the papacy a candidate of another

Tas proportion of travelers killed in

railroad accidents in France from 1S75

to 1880 was one to every 24,000.000 of
passer gtrs and ene wounded to every

in England for the same term
one to every 21,000,000 of paf senders
waa killed and one to every 695.000 was
wounded; on the German railroads acci-

dents are more frequent, although the
number of travelers leM one to every
fc.OOO.OCO of passengers was killed; in
Belgium between the years 1881 and 1888
one to 6.630,000, waa killed and one to
77U.C00 passengers was wounded; in the
United States there was one to 1,800.000
killed and one to 428,000 injured.

So completely has a beard, recently
grown, changed the appearance of Con
gressman Allen, of Mississippi, the in-

veterate joker and story-telie- r, that he
was able to fool Senator Coke, of Texas,
last week. The latter gentleman used to
be very familiar with Mr. Allen's counte-
nance. bat failed to recognize it when the
Mississippian was introduced to him
under a bogus name, "Mr. Beeman." as
a new member of the bouse. "Senator
Coke, of Massachusetts, I believe." slid
Mr. Allen, in exchanging salutations;
whereupon tbe Texan vigorously repu-
diated the Bay eute, and wondered wby
Mississippi sLould send such greenhorns
to Washington.

A comparison of two republican ad-

ministrations shows that iff one year cf
Arthur's administration the excess of ex-

penditures over income was only a little
more than $1,000, (XK), while in one year
of Banison's sdm nistration tbe excess
was more than (97 000, 1 00, a difference
of over 96.000.000. The democrats of
congress have a work of retrenchment
and reform to perform. Tbey must give
to tbe people a pledge of practical value
by reducing very nmerUIly the expenses
of the billion dollar congress. This is in-

deed a billion dollar country, but there is
no reason on earth why tbe people snould
be robbed of their money by a ring of
subsidy grabbers. Tbe democrats must
decrease tbe expenditures by at least
f.200,000.000 !

The LouBiville G'eurier-Journ- is con-

vinced that Mr Blaine's highest ambition
will never be realized. It says:

Mr. Blaine will never be president.
More than any other living statesman
he resembles Clay ; the mantle of Clay
seems indeed to have fallen upon him,
and it carried with it the doom that pur-
sued Clay throughout his career. If Mr.
Blaine is ever nominated again be will be
beaten. If be is ever nominated, and
has any show of election, he will die be-

fore the day of election If he is ever
elected, he will die between tbe day of
election and tbe day of inauguration.
There is reason to believe that he under-
stands this, and that ' when the time
cooks be will refuse to allow bis name
to co before tbe convention, leaving Mr
Harrison in sole possession of the field.

William K. Blonl.on'a Krrorit.
St. Loui.i Republic.

Carter Harrison, wlo in now an able
Chicago editor, seems to have objections
to Col. William It Morrison. As it is
well known that Editor Harrison is not a

that he edits wholly for the
public good, and lhat he does not use bis
estimable paper for the settlement of
musty old scores on bis personal account,
it is perticent to ask him to state the
grounds of bis objection to Colonel Mors
rison.

Ia southern Illinois, and in the United
States generally, a great deal is known
to Col. Morrison's advantage. He is a
stalwart democrat, who has never been
anything but a democrat. In Its defeats
and its successes he has stood by the
democratic party, and be bas never
f MinUtd odds against its principles. It
wash who led the fighting which

lo the inauguration of a democrat --

in p(ilnt for the first lime in 28 years.
Wt)r ha has met reverse be has met it
4 democrat in the front rank of bis

Wf ffut'Mi years be wis a part of the

foi lorn hope of western democracy, and
it is due to him as mucb as to any other
on a man that democracy in tbe west ia no
lot eer a forlorn hope.

His honesty, bis courage, his devotion
to democratic principles are alike unim-
peachable. If his leadership bas not
benn fraught with advantages to him
pe sonally. it has been to the democratic
pa ty, which has so profited by the
growth of western democratic sentiment,
pre mote d by its efforts, that it is now in
a i oeliion to dislodge the republican
pai ty permanently from control of tbe
lea line states of the west.

t'o closely is tbe work done by Colonel
Morrison identified with democratic suc-

cess in the past and with the prospect of
suciess in the future that attacks made
on Sim by those who claim to be demo-cra- ts

excite surprise and indignation
among those wbo are really so Oo what
gromd of democracy can Editor Harri-
son justify such attack?

Tor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow a Soothing Syrup bas

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-

bursed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mr. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depind upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whols system, "Mrs Winelow's Soothing
Syru j" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of th oldest and best female physicians
and t ur!es in tbe United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
aekfr"Mrs. Winslow's Pootbirg Sfiup

To Hervoui and Dabliated Ban.
If j ou will send me your address we

will mail yoa our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, snd
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabili ated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Tie Iiffe! Tower of Toliet Articles.
316,574 bottles B Bsh of Roses sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was not as
repremnted, sure cure for pimples,
freckles and bleckheads. In 1893 I pre-
dict it will be sold by every druggist, and
used b7 ever lady and gentleman in the
United States. T. H. Thomas will suot
ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

In the pursuit of tee gooa things of
this wc rld we anticipate too much; we
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleas jres by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood p iriCer, a sure cure for ague and
malaria diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggie &.

I havn been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did rr.c so much ben-
efit 88 l;!y'a Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M.J. Lally, 89 Woodward
Ave , B 8ton Highlands. Mafs.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything that relieved me so quick-
ly, and 1 have not felt so well in a long
time. I U9ed to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week.
J A. Aliorn, Ag't U. P. R. R. Co., Eaton.
Colo.

t'hrlntn a- - and ew Year Holiday
Ir'.xr aroton.

For tbe holidays tbe C.. M. & St. P..
will sell excursion tickets witbin a rlis
tance of 200 miles for one ar da third
fare for tbe round trip. Tickets will be
sold DfH, 24, 25 and SI; also Jan. 1,
good for continuous oisstige Rood o re-

turn up w ami including Jan. 4 1892
E. P. W. noi.MES, Agent.

The soft glow of the tea ro'e i?
by ladies who use Pozzoii's Cim-plexio-

Powder.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country .trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day mo:ning to insure insertion
in the ct jrrent week's issue.

to mm stock.

A chant e you can't afford to
miss We are offering un-

precedented values in

FINE MILLINERY

IncludiDi; all of our magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at very
low prices.

MISS KATE BYRNES.
17)9 Second avenue.
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CARTERS
fr?!TTkEl

IVER
PILLS.

r ';;ure
pick Emu? ache and all tbe troubles fne
tftaot to a bilious atato ol the aratem. suoh aa)
Dizziness, Kausec Drovninesa, Distress aft off

ating. Pain in the Bids, to. While thermos!
TeuiarkaHo success baa been shown in outing

SICK
Hnafiaeue, yet Carter's Uttla Liver Pitta ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-Te- n

ting tutsannoylngcoinplatntwbile tbey also
correct all disorders oi tbeatonuchtiuiulata tho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even it tbey onlymm
'Acliethey would be almoatprioeless to those wr,a
Buffer from this lintn-S9i- complaint; but fortu-
nately tiicirgnociness does no'end horo.a-.- d those
Whooncetry them will find iheme little pills valor

ble in so many way that they will not bo wll
Jing to do without them. But alter aUaick hew

ACGiE
'is the bane of so many Uvea that here Is whew
ve make onr great boast. Our pills cure it whila
Others do not.

Carter's tittle TJver Pills are very small and
Verr easy to take. One or two pills mskea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purjre, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Iu viaVsat 25 cents five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or aunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YoHc.
SMALL PU L SMALL OOSF. SMALL PRICt

HIIMPHRFYS
VETERINARY

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs. Eors.
AND FODLTHY.

300 Page Book on Treatment af AalataU
anal t han reat t ree.

CTOmtFvTrra,rans;eatiaai,Ialtainniatloa
A. A. (Spinal Mrainaritia, Milk Fever.
H. K. strains. JLamratM. KheaavatiaBa.CO. nisteraper. Nasal Dim-karae-

D.D.Boia ar Grab. Worm.
K.K. Caaska. Heaves, Paramenia.F.F. Cello ar Ciriaei Bellyacbe.
4i.4i..MiM-arrlac- e, Hemorrhage.
11.11. I rinary aad Ktdaey Dlseaaea.
I. I. Kraaitlve Dineasea, Mange.
J.K. Diseases af Di seat lea, taralysl.
Single Bottle (over 80 dosesX - - ,60
Stable rate, with Rpectflca, Manual.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Meuieator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - 1.041
Sold br Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Secaipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner WilUam and John Sta., Hew York.

HUHPEBETS'
HOUTOFATHIC f) ff

No.60
la QH 3H TPAn. Tha onrr tmrwns-sf-nl Mtm.u4v fas

Nenrous Debility, Vital Weakness,
snd Praetratioo, from over-worf-c or other oanaea.
91 per viai. or 6 nil. and large vial powder, forSold t Dkdooisth, or sent rxxtpald nnrecVlpt
of prioe. HUMPHREYS' MEDIC1WE CO ,

Oor. WUaam and John Sta, N. Y.

lit ANTHRACITE COAL. I lllL. j j

.rv"Tlwaewaaaww- -

Jolm Voll i5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers

Sash Toora Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainaroat'ng.

and kinds wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

OCK ISLAND.

TO THE AFFLIOTED !
9fi Why pnyhle fees toqunrk when the best

mifi' medical trrntment bad for reswrn- -

1

l.1 J

of

all of

can be

II
ahle prlcenof The 1'ern 'b..micnl Co.. pre--
pnrea mim ire precrttliin or Ir. w ui

world-wid- e repute:
Vfl WC lit U suueriug mm
lUUllD Nervous I).!hiiit
1h of Memory. etc..

xruineariy inniacreti'insorouier muMs; also
MlDD I C.ACCn Um who ePcrlenoe a weaknest

ney and etc., will find our
f a Knfe, t'ertuln and

I CC proves that In
U'rnal alow wil

Pi

SPECIFICS

SPECIFIC

inm,apnysiciuni
PnLrlaild

DetMindcncr.

inadvanceot thoirTC-HrvKi- d

Madder troubles, Mthoti
Trentment. Speedy C'l'KK.

?PMlllal PACTI1 Knerinee
jLKMiiAki ngiiLLLD, meoicinm

n..fc.,irf the- - "Dveailnjefits.
fwho biMftU-- . peuial auentkin to thtUi!cam.s formally yenrn. prescribe! Semi
nnl which act dinctly Uxm the
disttiwed orcans.and restore vigor bettoi
thun titotnach Medicines, as they ore not
cnangea nytiieKastncluice and reuuire
ehaiilie of dietorliitemiptlouittbuiiitieas
HOME TREATMENT from llu:tidnya
ciwting fmm tu.Uutof 15.(11. uwm! with un

V. IlItnrtiB' pnvuto practice. (live them s trt;il.
PFriFlP Nn III '"rtbeKldncysanillllaildercure.

UI I.UII lu IIU.UI recent cae in one t four days
UTERINE EUTRCPKIC rV:Cull or write lntoruiationbefc
OonsulUnir ol hers. idrc,

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WlsroNSiN Stheet. MILWAUKEE, Wt

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Cor.'.er Eleventh street nd Tenth avenue.

Telephone No. 1M.

H..F. LAMP Manager.

QRDTAG0N
SURE CURE 'r SEMINAL, NERVOUS

B l URlsART TROUBLES In YDtWOj

I WIBOLf-AQE- Oil WEN. 0
STOMaCM MEulCRTlOa, U sHCEt

TAINT1 OR 0ISaR0lTIEIT,tx-tl?l-
rlira th or.t rur, ia t hoars,

and iwrauantlrenrwlii lJUa,a. l&Aaft
yvatSMatsa trial bs rvMro attill for vi. 'Jlrnlr free.

THE PERU DRUO CO.
oUagU.foithsD U 180 WIS $T..HHflHU C

TH E
Is headquarters for Holiday Goods in the v 1

SHOES AND

Ladies evening slippers. The new "Phila
toe on sale.

TRI-CiT- Y-

: Shirt Factory:

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices ss Low a the Lowect.

All kinds of Repairing done,

Aleo agent for Hockford Clothing. Comauy.
Fine custom-mad- e pants from $3 (o $10.

FRA.NX ATTWATER,
1109 becond Avrnuc, Rock Inland,

liver Looslcy'e Crockery store.

Dolly Bros,

Have just returned from the etet
where ibey have purchased a line of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
of all tbe latest styles, and invite
tbe public to call and examine
the ssme.

We have a full line of Bostcn Rubbers.
307 TWENTIETH ST.

fW o f?

For sale by an ilnv-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or thtr-- I.I nor Habit. tolil vv-l.- t ui-r-d

by avauainll-rina- T lr. UmUw'
Mlln spevni-- .

It Is manufactured m a powder, which ean be (tventn a of Oaer. a eup of conee or tea, or In foda,without the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedycure, whether the patient la a moderate drinker oran alooholi" wreok. it has been atven in thousandsof eases, auu In every instance a perfect eure bas tollowed. It never r alU. Tbeayatca onoe imprecnatM wtth the 8peeino.it beoomes aa utter tmpesslbiiiulor the llouor appetite to exist.MUca afWt'irir o.. Nole irosirlan,CINCINNATI. OHJO.

6 pac hook of janion:rs ttrn. To b had at
For sale by Marshall Fisher and T. B. Too

aa, drugglsta.

BOSTON

SLIPPERS.

Try a pair of E.

P.Reed&Co.s
fine shoes and

you will

wear
no other.

M. YERBURY,

Office sad Shop tit Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. YERBCRY. Manaser.

tlelphia

fl

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting

AGENCY FOR THE

liiivmnti steam ,o hot ahi

rUlllldll Heating Boiler,

Rock Island, 111,

IXCORPOHATXD UNDER THB 8TATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenlcc" from 7 to So'ciork.

Five percent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Persor-a'i- , Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsKs :

t. P. RBYNOLDS. Pies. r C. DSNKMANN. Vice-Pre- J. M. BrFnRO. CuV.a.

DIKBCTOR8:
P. L Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmsnn. John Orabaaeh. 11 V Hall.

Phil Mitch-11- , L. Simon, B. W. Hnm, J. M. Bnford.
Jacksou Hcbbt, Solicitors.

?ir"Began hnim-- s July 8, 1SS0, ai d ocenpy lie foutlieupt con i r c f !i! ' i Miiftiv
building.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour. Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.?

-- Elm Street Meat Marke- t-
AM kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.

Reynolds' Block, Molinb Avk., FOOT OF ELMSL

99

Billiard Parlor - Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. C'COIJNOR, Proprietors. - WM- - H. CATT- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on ehort notice and saiirfaction puaraoteed.

ROCK ISLAND
Offio anal Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue,

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1119 Fourth av.nor.

US! and IIS. Fonrth avenue. Residence
Vi'.l.r el.'--

u. alaose. ntcf
Plane and specifications rurnlsncd on an riaeere " -

ana
,
at.,,irble .

Sliding Blinds. aometniDg new, etylii-- SijlP. "J

House SatooJj
nennnv GTUirFR. Proprietor.

Oppoit
1601 Second ATenne. Corner of BirtoenUi Strea

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cirt"

I


